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EAST HIGH STADIUM 
TO GLOW AT NIGHT, 
LIGHTS ARE ORDERED 

I M M TaMtLj Brtttad And Board Of I d m t i o a Lata Ow-
•not To SgmmuM Firm Tor $18,896, Splitting Ooft 
With Otty — Haw Teaohari Engaged For Autwnn 

Auburn's sUdViua, located at 
East High School, U to have 
lights for night time sports and 
vublic gatherings, as the result 
of action taken Monday night at 
a meeting of the Board of Educa
tion. The Board, after a lengthy 
conference conducted b e h i n d 
closed doors, came into op«n meet
ing and announced the contract 
for installation of a flood light 
system has been awarded to a 
Syracuse firm and thRt under a 
newly set up plan the cost will be 
shared equally by the City of Au-
bnrn and the B<vr dof Education, 
each paying 90.413, the contract 
being 118.826, and the installing 
work is to be completed by Sep
tember 1, Dr. Charles G. Hether-
ington, school superintendent, 
made tbe announcement. 

The contract for the installa
tion went to the Bradley and Wil
liam* Company, Inc., of Syracuse. 
That firm, when the bids were 
opened on May 5, was low of three 
offers and at that time the bid 
was $22,474.45. Since the bids 
were opened the Syracuse com
pany made a deduction of $3,648-
.45 in its cost offer, the change 
being in Installing feed wires 
overhead rather than in under
ground tunnels. Work has already 
started on the lighting system. 

The resolution for the award
ing of the contract was present
ed to the open meeting of the 
Board by Commissioner Floyd 
Kamsey and it was passed unani
mously. The resolution authorized 
President G. B. Atwater and Sec
retary Malcolm Reed to sign the 
contract with the lighting firm 
and also to sign an agreement 
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with the City of Auburn on the 
50 per cent cost divvy. 

The lighting system to be in
stalled will, contain 120 large 
flood lights, mounted on lofty 
polee|. On two previous occasions 
throngs hav» been drawn to the 
stadium when temporary lights 
had been installed. It l» expected 
that the local schools will have 
night athletic contests at the sta
dium this fall. 

New Teachers Named 
The Committee on Teachers, 

headed by Mrs. Carl R. Brlster, 
recommended several appoint
ments along with acceptance of 
three resignations. Appointments 
approved included that of Janet 
Elizabeth Short as school nurse. 
Miss Short has had five years of 
experience as a nurse at Syra
cuse Memorial Hospital and she 
served in the Army Nurse Corps. 

Marge A. Lisowski was ap
pointed as a teacher of music. 
She has a B. S. degree from the 
College of S t Rose and an M. M. 
degree from the Eastman School 
of Music. Miss Lisowski had had 
five years of experience at Bel
mont and Red Hook, N. Y. 

Appointment as librarian at 
West High School for Miss Mary 
A. Pugliese was approved. Miss 
Pugliese has a Bachelor's Degree 
from Syracuse University and a 
Master's Degree from Middlebury, 
Vt. She has had nine years of 
experience at Oneida and Syra
cuse University library. 

Also appointed to a post in the 
school system was Miss Dorothy 
Owens who will become a teacher 
at West High in science. Miss 
Owens has a Master's Degree 
from Albany State Teachers Col
lege and has had 19 years of ex
perience at Virgil, Ballston Spa 
and Glens Falls. 

Appointed as an elementary 
school teacher was Miss Ruby 
Carr, a graduate of Syracuse Uni
versity, and with several years 
experience at Cato-Meridian Cen
tral School. 

The board approved extending 
the leave of absence granted Mar
garet Campbell of tbe Genesee 
Street School faculty, the exten
sion being to July 1, 1948. 

Three Resign 
Resignations accepted were as 

follows: Carrie D. Gibson, school 
nurse, a*of July 1, 1947; Mildred 
Harper, who has been on leave of 
absence since Jaly 1, 1946, to be 
effective July 1, 194T; June 
Winchell, librarian at West High 
School, to be effective as of July 
1. 1947. 
Permission was granted various 

organizations to use school facili
ties and play areas at East, West 
and Central High Schools, and the 
play area at Lincoln School to 
the Recreation Commission dur
ing the months of July and 
August. 

The mooting then adjourned 
until 12 o'clock Saturday noon 
when the board will assemble to 
pass on the awarding of diplomas 
of graduation. 

There WAS Opposition 
Tbe matter of a modern light

ing system for Bast High Sta
dium, so that there could be ath
letic contests and other events In 
the night time, has long been 
considered. The project has been 
a favorite one with Mayor Edward 
T. Boyle and City Manager George 
F. Train, but opposition was en
countered In tbe Board of Edu
cation, various objections to the 
use of the stadium at night being 
raised. Now all is settled and the 
big stadium will be aglow on 
many nights beginning next as-
tuma. 
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THE IMPERIAL 
Yo« arc oordMty iavited to visit our coapWte-
V regaodeled restaurant with its distinctive new 
bar and comfortable MW booths with foamtex 
cushions upholstered io tapestry. (The bowl
ine alley* *°d billiard room are now being reno
vated and will operate under separate manage
ment). 

Enjoy Delicious Poods 
Prepared and Served m a Manner 

You'U Like— 
FttM Course Dinners 

Sandwiches Salads Plates 
Home-baked Pastries 

Your Favorite Cocktail or Beverage 
Relax w a quiet, home-like atmosphere 
CUmm WWW158DAY MOHT %T I P M . 

W. M. Wakt, Mpr. 

GEORGE LAPHAM. 
DIES: LONG WELL 

KNOWN IN CITY 
Oeorae H. Lapham, 71. well 

known Auburnian and who resid
ed for many years at 188 Gene
see Street, died early Tuesday 
morning in Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. Lapham was born *t Penn 
Yan but had resided in Auburn 
since 1910. For a numeber of years 
Mr. Lapham was identified with 
the mercantile business, social 
and fraternal life of the city. He 
had retired from active pursuits 
until several years ago, when he 
became auditor in the Old Age 
Assistance Department at Memor
ial City Hall. 

A graduate of Penn Yan Acad
emy and of Andover Preparatory 
School at Andover, Mass., he at
tended Cornell University, where 
he was a member of the Chi Psi 
Fraternity. Mr. Layham waa an 
expert accountant. For a number 
of years, he was active in the af
fairs of Auburn Lodge of Eiks. 

Mr. Lapham is survived by two 
sisters, Mrs. Charles R. Sprague 
of Evanston, 111., and Mrs. Wal
ter B. Sheppard of Denver, Col. 

Funeral services will be held 
at 4 o'clock Thursday afternoon 
at the Lester E. Brew Funeral 
Chapel, 48 South Street, with 
Rev. Robert J. Evans, curate of 
St. Peter's Episcopal Church, of
ficiating. Burial will be in Lake-
view Cemetery, Penn Yan. Friends 
may call at 48 South Street from 
3 to 5 and from 7 to 9 Wednesday 
afternoon and evening. 

PRESBYTERYOF 

Tbe Cayuga Presbytery held its 
mid-summer business meeting at 
the Second Presbyterian Church 
Monday and decided to increase 
its program of benevolencas. 

Dr. Paul C. Warren, represent
ing the General Council of Benev
olences, came from Philadelphia 
and addressed the group and Dr. 
Ira M. Gray of the Board of Pea-
sions spoke on the matter of pen
sions. 

Rev. Andrew F. O'Connor of 
Union Springs and D. Clifford 
Jones gave reports as commiisloa-
ers to tbe General Assembly held 
at Detroit last month. 

The Presbytery welcomed Rev. 
Byron E- Higgom who recently 
transferred from Buffalo and will 
assist Rev. Dr. Frank L. Gosnell 
a t the Second Presbyterian 
Church. 

Fire Guts East 
Utica Church 

Uetiea, June 17—UPi—A two-
alarm fire today swept the rear of 
St. Anthony of Padua Church in 
Bast Utica, destroying the sac* 
rfcsly, an altar and part of the 
dome over the mala altar. 

Tbo Rev. William Mahaney. 
pastor of tbo 22-year-old church, 
estimated loss at $40,000. 

Tbe dawn blase brought under 
control by firemen within two 
hours, originated in the sacristy 
and flames shot through the 
dome. The cause was not deter
mined immediately 

The Rev. Raymond Loftus, as
sistant pastor, two firemen and a 
policeman saved tbe Blessed Sac
rament from the tabernacle on the 
main altar. Wearing gas masks, 
they jimmied open the tabernacle 
door m the face of flames and 
falling plaster. 

No one was reported injured. 
Tbe main part of tbe church 

waa scorched and the organ was 
ruined, but the pastor said Sun
day Masses would be conducted it 
the hole In the torn* oould be cov
ered* 

A $200,000 fir* destroyed St. 
Agnes Church here last February. 

$29000 Gift in Salvation 
Army Campaign b for 

New Kitchen in Citadel 

Earl John Simmons 
Earl John 8immons, husband 

of Anna Flood Simmons of 9 Van-
Anden Street, died at the family 
home Monday afternon after an 
illness of several months. He was 
born In Auburn and bad always 
resided here. During the past 30 
years of his life, he was a resi
dent of the Fifth Ward. He was a 
communicant of Holy Family 
Church. A veteran of World War 
I, he served in the 41st Company, 
l l l r d depot brigade. AEP. He 
was an employe of tbe Interna
tional Harvester Company for 
many years and retired bsesass 
of poor health. 

Besides his wife, surviving ts 
a brother, Carl Simmons of this 
city: several aunts, uncles and 
cousins. Funeral services will be 
held at tbe funeral home of K. 
A. Heieok * Son. 17 ^ Franklin 
Street, at 8:30 o'clock Thursday 
morning with further services at 
i o'clock at Holy Family Church. 
Burial will be is 3t. Joseph's 

.Cemetery. Friends have been in
vited to call at the funeral home 
Tuesday and Wednesday in the 
afternoons from J to S o'clock 
and from 7 to 9 o'clock in the 
eveaincs. 

Movie For Kiwanls 
"The State of New Jersey" 

movie travelogue, will provide 
entertainment for the Auburn Ki
wanls Club «t its weekly lunch
eon meeting Thursday noon at 
Springstde Tnn The sound nina 
will h* -,,..-r.. . i of aklward 
BatUa of syrasusSf 

A J. Lauer, chairman of ths 
Larxer Sifts Committee of the 
Auburn Corps, Salvation Army's 
Building Fund Campaign, today 
announced the receipt of a gift 
of $2,000 bringing the total in 
the campaign up to more than 
$25,000 and the total of the 
Larger Gift Committee to $16,-
700-81. Tbe campaign now stands 
at 85.3% of the goal. 

Mr.- Lauer stated that the new 
donor, who wishes that the gift 
which he and his wife are making 
be used to equip the kitchen in 
the rehabilitated Salvation Army 
Citadel, desires to remain anony
mous. A few days ago, the donor 
called upon Captain John Wilson, 
commanding officer of the Au
burn Corps, and asked to be 
shown around the building. When 
he saw the outworn condition of 
the kitchen facilities, and Captain 
Wilson described the plan of 
serving meals at cost to the men 
who make the Salvation Army 
thflr home, he was Immediately 
interested, and after consulting 
with his wife, instructed Capeain 
Wilson to proceed in modernis
ing and equlplng the kitchen 
and to send the bills to him. 

Ralph S. Inman, general chair
man of the campaign, when In
formed of the gift by Mr. Lauer, 
reiterated his determination to 
raise the entire $39,000 which is 
needed, and urged every person 
to send in their gifts promptly, 
or "Double-Up." 

Auburn Women 
In State Posts 

Two Auburn womne were elect
ed to high posts at the state con
vention of Italian - American 
War Veterans held at Schenec
tady June 13 to 15. Mary A. Va-
sile was elected state treasurer 
and Dora Clampaglia was elected 
a trustee for a year. Both women 
represented the Ladles Auxiliary 
of Callmeri Post 9 of which Dora 
Clampaglia is president. Other 
delegates to the convention were 
Louise Savarese, Jane Jerome, Jo
sephine Gagliano, Grace Orlando, 
Pauline Orlando, Sarah Gagliano 
and Grace Guter, all prominent 
in the auxiliary here. 

Pinckney Heads 
Catholic Vets 

Jj©o A. Pinckney was elected 
commander of the Catholic War 
Veterans, Post 625, at the annual 
election of officers held Sunday at 
the post rooms in Water Street. 
Mr. Pinckney will succeed Wil
liam Hutchings, who was com
mander for tibe past year. Other 
officers elected are: First vice 
president, John Lavarnway; sec
ond vies president. William 
Vatter; third vice president, 
Joseph Ragusa; trustees, Charles 
Sullivan, Stephen Baler and Fred 
Salter; treasurer, Francis Payne; 
historian, Frank Carmody; judge 
advocate, Thomas O'Neill; officer 
of the day, Paul DiFabian; medi
cal officer. Dr. John Donaghue; 
welfare officer, Robert Vatter. 

Funeral of Mrs. Mullln 
The funeral of Mrs. Mary E. 

Mullin, 10 Cottage Street, widow 
of Frederick P. Mullln. was held 
at 8:30 o'clock Tuesday morning 
from the William F. Mullen Fun
eral Home, 55 Clark Street, with 
services in Holy Family Church 
at 9 o'clock. Rev. Eugene Mc
Carthy sang a solemn high Mass 
of requiem, Rev. William E. Davie 
was deacon, Rev. Irving Sullivan 
was sub-deacon. At the conclusion 
of the Mass Father McCarthy 
read the burial service. Mass 
Cards and floral tributes were 
numerous. Burial was in the 
family plot in St. Joseph's Cem
etery where services were con
ducted by Father McCarthy. 
Bearers were Edward Dunn, Clar
ence Hoffman, Joseph Dunn, Ted 
Beardsley, Floyd Fuller and Har
ry Painter. 

SIMIlfl) BY 
KOLUilAKLUB 

The Kolumbia Klub, the oldest 
and largest social organisation In 
Central New York, will hold its 
53rd annual spring party, Friday 
night in Moravia Grange Hall. 
The Klub was organised in the 
Powers District ScKool in the fall 
of 1893, and its present member
ship exceeds 300. 

The committee in charge of 
arrangements is composed of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Rathbun, Mr, and 
Mrs. Charles P. Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Wood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Harris, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Hargett, Mr. and Mr*. 
Howard Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Darrow, Mr. and Mrs. William E. 
Rounds, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Mack, Mr. and Mrs. Clair Lick, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hathaway, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lawrence, Mr. 
and Mrs Arthur White, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Moss, Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving Bodlne, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur W. Church. 

Radio Amateurs 
Organize Club 

Announcement was made today 
of the formation of a Radio Club 
for all licensed radio amateurs of 
Auburn and surrounding towns. 
The first meeting has been called 
for Thursday night at 8 o'clock 
at the hom« of Tom Sooci, Stt 
Hulbert Street. 

The amateur must hold a class 
B license or better to qualify for 
membership at the present time. 
The club will be open to short 
wave listeners, and others hav
ing an interest in radio, at a later 
date. 

A spokesman for the organi
sation said that many veterans 
had qualified for licenses because 
of experience gained at army 
radio schools and that this would 
be an excellent opportunity tor 
them to meet and discuss plans 
for operating as civilians. The 
club meetings will be free to all 
radio amateurs except for a 
slight fee to cover Incidentals. 

After organization the club 
plans to affiliate with tbe Ameri
can Relay League and to hold 
code classes open to the public. 

Lions To Be Installed 
Harold Cur ran, international 

counselor for the Lions CWb, will 
Install President "Ki" Young and 
his staff of new officers at the 
regular noon day luncheon meet
ing of the Lions Club to be held 
Wednesday at the Osborne Hotel. 
Counsellor C'irran will be accom
panied by several visiting dele
gates from Syracuse. Mike Almer-
to and bis swing band will be on 
hand to furnish the entertain
ment for the meeting. 

TETIEY 
■S^TEA 

REPUBUCANS1N 
■ MI 

PRIMARY SLATE 
Republicans in the Town of 

Throop assembled in caucus Mon
day evening at tbe Town Hall 
and selected their slate to be 
presented at the primaries in 
July. Robert Tallman, a veteran 
of 10 years on the board, was ! 
again chosen for town clerk; ! 
justice of the peace for four i 
years, Frank Day and Benjamin ; 
Donaldson, tax collector, Mrs. 
Dorothy Cheney; assessors, My- ' 
ron Hill for four years and Mrs. 
Isabella Crysdale far two years; 
superintendent of highway, Alvin 
Hunter; school director, Mrs. 
Eva Hopkins; committeemen, Art . 
Kles and Mark Downing. 

The meeting was largely at
tended and Benjamin Donaldson 
presided at chairman. 

NOTICE! 
The Fashion 

Will Clote 
All Day Wednesdays During 

Jane, July and August 
THE FASHION 

16 North Street 
"Garments For Partlcnlar Women" 

Newsprint at 
An All Time Low 

New York, June 1 7 — l U P ) ~ 
The American Newsprint Publish
ers Association reported today 
that newsprint stocks of U. S. 
daily newspapers declined to an 
all-time low at the end of May. 

The report said tbe average 
supply of reporting newspaper-
was 28 days, compared with 32 
days a year ago and 43 days at 
the end of May in 1945. The 
average supply at tbe end of 
May, 1941 — in pre-war days 
when delivery was fast and cer
tain — was 36 days. 

The report said newsprint con
sumption last month rose to 
3028,994 tons for dailies, - com
pared to Ml,484 tons in May, 
1946, and 260,827 tons in May, 
1941. 

The Increase in consumption 
for May was IS.9 per cent above 
the ssme month of 1946. 

ROUND AND SQUARE DANCING 
EMERSON PARK 

June 18th — Dancing 9 til 1 

ACE PETERSON 
Coming June 25th The Woodhull Boys 

Graduation Gifts 
PARKER "5r Pens and Pencils 
WATERMAN 

Portable Typewriters 
I m m e d i a t e Delivery 

Desk Seb — Book Ends — Address Books — Brief Cases 
and Playing Cards 

Scrap Books — Photo Albums — Bfll Folds 
Select Tour Greeting Cards Early! 

The Douglass Book Store 
116 Genesee Street 

CORONA 
REMINGTON 
UNDERWOOD 

READ THE WANT ADS 

Arrange the financing of yowr ear hi ad
vance. Ask the dealer, when yon buy yoar car, 
to finance on the inexpensive Nations)! Bank of 
Aubarn Plan. 

National 
Bank of Auburn 

Aaburav N. V. 
Vaaabar Federal Reaerve System 

Meaiher Federal Deposit Iasnraaee Cory. 
B A N K B O R R O W I N G I S B E S T 

From whets vow sc« — k to Just a 
pleasant evening drive to Syracuss 
and th* gay Persian Garden. 
Dinner to tervad until nine. Sapper 
dancing begin* at nine-thirty ~ in 
air-ooodirioocd comfort. 
Make it a party with your friends 
or a delightful twoeorae. There is 
always • gay and congenial 
on say wetkdat — nin .s 
• TWI 

PeUdoM QateU* 

SYW 

Auburn Coal and Fuel Company 
ICUrkStr*** Phone 286 

hsvt been appointed Mthodjed repre««tatiTe in thfc district for the LINK BELT line of auto
matic ooal stokers, whioh makes it poatiWe for you to enjoy the finest AUTOMATIC heat at n-> 
greater fuel ooat than yoa now pay for hand firing. Drop ia, or pkona for 

LINK-BELT 
Automatic Coal Stokers 
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